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 Senator Lawrence, Representative Berry, and Member of the Committee:  My 
name is John P. Coyle.  I am an attorney based in Washington, D.C., who has 
represented consumer-owned utilities in federal and State courts, before State 
regulatory agencies and the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (“FERC”) for 
the past 34 years.  I submit this testimony in support of L.D. 1708, “An Act to 
Create the Pine Tree Power Company, a Nonprofit Utility, to Deliver Lower Rates, 
Reliability, and Local Control for Maine Energy Independence.”  I am filing this 
testimony as an uncompensated volunteer to provide some background information 
that I hope will prove useful in the Committee’s deliberations on L.D. 1708. 
 
The Value, Purpose and Vitality of Public Enterprise 
 
 First, opponents of L.D. 1708 will likely flood you with cautionary tales about 
why a public enterprise is financially dangerous or, worse, doomed to failure.  There 
is plenty of negative narrative going both ways in the past 130 years or so of conflict 
between private and public ownership models in the electric utility industry.  The 
Committee likely does not have the time for point-by-point rebuttal.  One State, 
Nebraska, has entirely embraced consumer-ownership of electric utilities, and has 
not a single investor-owned utility.  Many large American cities – Seattle, Los 
Angeles, and Sacramento in California, San Antonio and Austin in Texas for 
example have found the public ownership model quite successful over time.  A large 
number of smaller communities – including the City of Burlington and about twenty 
other communities in Vermont, the forty-one municipal lighting plants in 
Massachusetts, and Houlton, Kennebunk, Madison, and Van Buren in Maine – have 
also found public ownership quite satisfactory (I’m ignoring the Maine islands, 
which present a whole different set of issues).  And that is before you acknowledge 
the consumer ownership of electric cooperatives throughout New England 
(including in Calais, Maine’s own Eastern Maine Electric Cooperative). 
 
 There are at least three agencies at the State level that are analogous to 
what Pine Tree Power would become under L.D. 1708:  the New York Power 
Authority, the South Carolina Public Power Authority (also known as “Santee 
Cooper” after the two rivers that were its original source of power), and the Lower 
Colorado River Commission in Texas.  All of these entities are successful 
enterprises that have enviable records of providing safe, reliable, and economical 
electricity to their customers over long histories.  And, of course, the use of a State 
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authority to advance infrastructure development has a proud history here in the 
Maine Turnpike Authority. 
 
 In September 1932, then-Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, gave a speech in 
Portland, Oregon that succinctly summed up two points that are useful to the 
Committee in its deliberations, and that always remind me how little the struggle 
between public enterprise and private capital has changed in the last 90 years or so.  
I have submitted a copy of Roosevelt’s Portland Speech as an exhibit to my 
testimony. 
  

Roosevelt’s first point was that all monopolies, which is what utilities are, 
exist because the sovereign permits them to exist, and the sovereign has the right to 
change or withdraw that authorization.  He traced the origins of regulation to King 
James I of England, who asked his Chief Justice, Lord Hale, to advise him about 
price gouging by ferry owners.  As Roosevelt summarized the situation: 
 

The greed and avarice of some of these ferry-boat owners were 
made known by an outraged people to the King himself, and he 
invited his great judge, Lord Hale, to advise him. 
 
The old law Lord replied that the ferrymen’s business was quite 
different from other businesses, that the ferry business was, in 
fact, vested with a public character, that to charge excessive 
rates was to set up obstacles to public use, and that the 
rendering of good service was a necessary and public 
responsibility.  ‘Every ferry,’ said Lord Hale, ‘ought to be under a 
public regulation, to-wit: that it give attendance at due time, 
keep a boat in due order, and take but reasonable toll.’ 
 
In those simple words, my friends, Lord Hale laid down a 
standard which, in theory at least, has been the definition of 
common law with respect to the authority of Government over 
public utilities from that day down to this. 

 
 Roosevelt’s second point was that the public has the right to go into business 
for itself where a regulated monopoly fails to provide reliable service at a fair price: 
 

I therefore lay down the following principle: That where a 
community — a city or county or a district is not satisfied with 
the service rendered or the rates charged by the private utility, 
it has the undeniable basic right, as one of its functions of 
Government, one of its functions of home rule, to set up, after a 
fair referendum to its voters has been had, its own 
governmentally owned and operated service. 
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That right has been recognized in a good many of the States of 
the Union.  Its general recognition by every State will hasten 
the day of better service and lower rates.  It is perfectly clear to 
me, and to every thinking citizen, that no community which is 
sure that it is now being served well, and at reasonable rates by 
a private utility company, will seek to build or operate its own 
plant.  But on the other hand the very fact that a community 
can, by vote of the electorate, create a yardstick of its own, will, 
in most cases, guarantee good service and low rates to its 
population.  I might call the right of the people to own and 
operate their own utility something like this: a ‘birch rod’ in the 
cupboard to be taken out and used only when the ‘child’ gets 
beyond the point where a mere scolding does no good. 
 
That is the principle which applies to communities and districts, 
and I would apply the same principles to the Federal and State 
Governments. 
 
State owned or Federal owned power sites can and should and 
must properly be developed by Government itself.  That has 
been my policy in the State of New York for four years.  When so 
developed by Government, private capital should, I believe, be 
given the first opportunity to transmit and distribute the power 
on the basis of the best service and the lowest rates to give a 
reasonable profit only.  The right of the Federal Government 
and State Governments to go further and to transmit and 
distribute where reasonable and good service is refused by 
private capital, gives to Government — in other words, the 
people — that very same essential ‘birch rod’ in the cupboard. 

 
 In Roosevelt’s hands, that ‘birch rod’ of public enterprise became the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, which lifted large parts of seven States out of an 
endless cycle of flood and poverty, and the Bonneville Power Administration, which 
electrified the Pacific Northwest.  The ‘birch rod’ works, and so does the public 
enterprise behind it. 
 
 Has Maine reached the point where the price and quality of electric utility 
service makes it time to reach for the birch rod?  The proponents of L.D. 1708 
believe that to be the case, and they offer compelling arguments.  Being “from 
away,” it is not for me to make that judgment.  It is for you, the Members of this 
Committee to make that judgment and a substantial number of your citizens are 
telling that it is time that you did.  A vote in support of Pine Tree Power Company 
and L.D. 1708 is precisely the way to express that judgment. 
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Valuing Higher Returns Over Reliable Service 
 
 Another witness for Our Power, my friend Bill Dunn, has submitted 
testimony presenting compelling statistical evidence concerning the reliability – 
more precisely, the lack of reliability – and cost of electric distribution service 
furnished by Maine’s investor-owned utilities.  I wanted to amplify one area of Bill’s 
comments with an article by another friend, Lon L. Peters, a Ph.D. economist with 
over forty years’ experience in observing and analyzing regulated industries, 
especially the electric utility industry.  Lon’s article, entitled Shareholders v. 
Ratepayers in New England, was published in the March 2021 issue of the 
Electricity Journal, and appears as Exhibit 2 to this testimony. 
 
 Lon begins with the observation that transmission rates and investment in 
transmission assets that drive those rates have grown exponentially over the past 
fifteen years or so – ever since ISO New England, Inc. became New England’s 
Regional Transmission Organization.  Lon notes that: “From 2007–2020, the 
[Regional Network Service transmission] rate grew by more than 460 percent, a 
simple annual growth rate of more than 35 percent.”  Like the information provided 
in Bill Dunn’s testimony concerning the relative returns on transmission assets as 
compared to distribution system improvements that deliver electricity to the 
neighborhood and the home, Lon concludes that excessive returns on transmission 
investment cause that investment to balloon without providing verifiable benefits to 
the public.  Lon concludes: 
 

Do the benefits of more infrastructure justify the costs to 
consumers?  The simplest and most accurate answer is that no 
one really knows, including FERC.  As we have seen, the ISO’s 
system-wide energy market has not obviously become more 
competitive; local capacity markets are structurally bound by 
multiple administrative rules, not competition; changes in 
reliability have not been measured or the available metrics are 
inconclusive; and various factors unrelated to grid expansion 
(including lower consumption due in part to higher prices) have 
helped reduce emissions. 
 

**** 
 

 I encourage the Committee to consider whether the old model of investor 
ownership has served the State of Maine well, or whether predictable responses to 
the stimuli of higher rate revenues have left retail electricity customers holding the 
bag for investments that do not provide them verifiable benefits.  Pine Tree Power 
Company is a bold step, but it is step whose time has come. 
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Rooseve lt’s Portland  Speech 
 
Sep tem ber 21, 1932  
 
My friends, I have  journeyed  m any tim es to  th is beau tifu l Pacific Coast, but I want to assure  you  
tha t I have  never com prehended, as I have th is tim e , the  warm th of your hosp ita lity, the  
grea tness of your resources and  opportun ities and , I want to add  with  a ll ea rnestness, the  grea t 
im portance of the  prob lem  tha t I am  d iscussing ton igh t. 

I have  com e, not p rim arily to  speak bu t, ra ther, to  hear; not to  teach, bu t to lea rn . I want to  hear 
of your p rob lem s, to  understand  them  and  to  consider them  as they bear on  the  larger scene  of 
na tiona l in te rest. 

I have  strengthened  the  be lie f tha t I have  had for a  long tim e  and  tha t I have  constan tly se t 
forth  in  m y speeches and  papers in  m y work as Governor of the  Sta te  of New York, tha t the  
question of power, of e lectrica l deve lopm ent and d istribution , is prim arily a  na tiona l prob lem . 

Speaking in  the  language of the  Navy, with  which  I was associa ted  for m any even tfu l years, I 
want a t the  ou tse t of th is d iscussion  to  take  m y bearings, to  know m y, destina tion, to  chart m y 
course . In  d iscussing e lectrica l power, the  speaker, like  a  sh ip  sa iling in  dangerous wate rs, m ust 
avoid  not on ly unseen shoa ls and  rocky reefs, he  m ust a lso  be  on h is guard  aga inst fa lse  ligh ts 
on  the  shore . His on ly p rotection  aga inst a ll of these  dangers is to  se t square ly and  fa irly before  
h im  the course  tha t he  m ust stee r. Le t m e do tha t in  a  few sen tences. 

As I see  it, the  ob ject of Governm ent is the  welfare  of the  people . The  liberty of people  to carry 
on  the ir business should not be  abridged  un less the  la rger in te rests of the  m any a re  
concerned . When the  in te rests of the  m any a re  concerned , the  in te rests of the  few m ust yie ld . 
It is  the  purpose  of the  Governm ent to  see  not only tha t the  legitim ate  in terests of the  few are  
p rotected  but tha t the  welfa re  and  righ ts of the  m any a re  conserved . These  a re  the  p rincip les 
which  we  m ust rem em ber in  any consideration  of th is question . Th is, I take  it, is  sound  
Governm ent — not politics. Those  are  the  essen tia l basic conditions under which  Governm ent 
can  be  of se rvice . 

It is  scarce ly necessary to  te ll you  th is ou t here  on  the  Pacific Coast. In  no other section  of the  
country have there  been  a  grea te r in te rest in  Governm ent and  a  m ore  in te lligen t app lica tion  of 
the  p rincip les of sound Governm ent in  its legisla tion  in  the  action  of the  adm in istra tive  
au thorities, and nowhere , m ay I add , a re  the  people  less bound by m ere  politica l factiona lism  
than  here . 

When questions like  these  a re  under considera tion , we  a re  not Dem ocra ts, we  a re  not 
Republicans; we  are  a  peop le  un ited in  a  com m on pa triotism . This is the  spirit of m y en tire  
cam paign . If the  sp irit and  the  m ethod  tha t I an  app lying to pub lic questions a re  in  line  with  that 
of p rogressive citizens of parties othe r than  m y own, I invite  them  to  join  m e  now, as I have 
invited  them  m any tim es before . In  the  face  of presen t na tiona l em ergencies we  m ust 
d istingu ish  be tween  parties and the ir leaders. 

When the  grea t possessions tha t be long to a ll of us — tha t be long to  the  Nation  — are  a t stake, 
we  a re  not partisans, we  a re  Am ericans. 
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It is, there fore , fitting that I should choose  th is grea t Sta te  of the  Coast to  se t forth  m y ideas 
respecting the  question of e lectrica l power and  to  d iscuss it not on ly with  you  here  in  Portland  
and  in  Oregon, bu t with  a ll of the  people  in  a ll of the  Sta tes to  whom  th is sub ject is a  concern  
a ffecting the ir ind ividua l lives. Th is sub ject has been  d iscussed so m uch  in  com plex language , in  
te rm s which  on ly a  lawyer can  understand, or in  figures which  on ly accountan ts can 
understand , tha t there  is need  for bringing it back in to  the  rea lm  of sim ple , honest te rm s 
understood  by m illions of our citizens. 

Th is is particu larly true because  there  has not on ly been  lack of in form ation  — and in form ation  
d ifficu lt to  understand  — but there  has been  in  the  past few years, as the  Federa l Trade  
Com m ission  has shown, a  system atic, sub tle , de libera te  and  unprincip led  cam paign  of 
m isin form ation, of p ropaganda, and, if I m ay use  the  words, of lies and  fa lsehoods. The  
spread ing of th is in form ation  has been  bought and  pa id  for by certa in  grea t p riva te  u tility 
corpora tions. It has perm eated the  schools, the  ed itoria l colum ns of newspapers, the  activities 
of politica l parties, the  un iversities and  the  prin ted  lite ra ture  in  our book stores. A fa lse  pub lic 
policy has been spread  th roughout the  land , th rough  the  use  of every m eans, from  the  
innocen t school teacher down to a  certa in ly less innocen t form er cha irm an  of the  Republican 
Nationa l Com m ittee  itse lf. 

Le t us go back to  the  beginn ing of th is sub ject. What is a  pub lic u tility? Le t m e  take  you  back 
th ree  hundred  years to  old  King Jam es of England . The  re ign  of th is king is rem em bered  for 
m any grea t even ts — two of them  in  particu la r. He  gave  us a  grea t transla tion  of the  Bib le , and, 
th rough h is Lord  Chancellor, a  grea t sta tem ent of pub lic policy. It was in  the  days when  
Shakespeare  was writing Ham le t and  when the  English  were  se ttling Jam estown, tha t a  pub lic 
ou tcry rose ' in  England  from  trave le rs who sought to  cross the  deeper stream s and rivers by 
m eans of fe rry-boa ts. Obviously these  fe rries, which  were  needed  to connect the  h ighway on  
one  side  with  the  h ighway on  the  other, were  lim ited  to  specific poin ts. They were , there fore , as 
you  and  I can  understand , m onopolistic in  the ir na tu re . The  fe rry-boa t opera tors, because  of 
the  p rivileged position  which  they he ld , had  the  chance  to  charge  whatever the  tra ffic would  
bear, and  bad  se rvice  and  h igh  ra tes had  the  effect of forcing m uch  trade  and  trave l in to  long 
de tours or to  the  dangers of a ttem pting to  ford  the  stream s. 

The  greed  and  avarice  of som e of these  fe rry-boat owners were  m ade  known by an  ou traged 
people  to  the  King h im self, and  he  invited h is great judge , Lord  Hale , to  advise  h im . 

The  old  law Lord rep lied tha t the  fe rrym en's business was qu ite  d iffe ren t from  other 
businesses, tha t the  fe rry business was, in  fact, vested  with  a  pub lic characte r, tha t to  charge 
excessive  ra tes was to  set up  obstacles to pub lic use , and  tha t the  rendering of good  service  
was a  necessary and  public responsib ility. "Every fe rry," sa id  Lord  Hale , "ought to  be  under a  
pub lic regu la tion , to-wit: tha t it give a ttendance  a t due  tim e , keep  a  boat in  due  order, and  take  
bu t reasonable  toll." 

In  those  sim ple  words, m y friends, Lord  Hale  la id  down a  standard  which, in  theory a t least, has 
been  the  defin ition of com m on law with  respect to  the  au thority of Governm ent over pub lic 
u tilitie s from  tha t day down to  th is. 
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With the  advance  of civiliza tion , m any other necessities of a  m onopolistic characte r have  been  
added to  the  list of pub lic u tilitie s, such  as ra ilroads, stree t ra ilways, p ipe lines and , m ore  la te ly, 
the  d istribu tion of gas and  e lectricity. 

The  princip le  was accep ted , firm ly estab lished , and  becam e a  basic part of our theory of 
Governm ent long before  the  Declara tion  of Independence  itse lf. The next p rob lem  was how to  
be  sure  tha t the  services of th is kind  should  be  sa tisfactory and  cheap enough  while  a t the  
sam e tim e  m aking possib le  the  sa fe  investm ent of p riva te  cap ita l. 

For m ore  than  two cen turies, the  p rotection of the  pub lic was vested  in  legisla tive  action , bu t 
with  the  growth  of the  use  of pub lic u tilitie s of a ll kinds in  these  la te r days, a  m ore  convenien t, 
d irect and  scien tific m ethod  had  to  be  adopted  — a  m ethod  which  you and  I now know as 
con trol and regu lation  by public se rvice  or pub lic u tility com m issions. 

Le t m e m ake  it clea r tha t I have  no ob jection  to the  m ethod  of control through  a  pub lic se rvice  
com m ission . It is, in  fact, a  p roper way for the  people  them se lves to  p rotect the ir in terests. In  
p ractice , however, it has in  m any instances departed  from  its p roper sphere  of action, and, I 
m ay add, has departed  from  its theory of responsib ility. It is  an  undoubted  and  unden iab le  fact 
tha t in  our m odern  Am erican  practice  the  pub lic se rvice  com m issions of m any Sta tes have  
often  fa iled  to live  up to  the  very h igh purpose for which  they were  crea ted. In  m any instances 
the ir se lection has been ob ta ined by the  public utility corpora tions them selves. These  
corpora tions, to  the  p re jud ice  of the  pub lic, have  often  influenced  the  actions of pub lic service  
com m issions. Moreover, som e of the  com m issions have, e ither th rough  delibera te  in ten t or 
th rough sheer inertia , adopted  a  theory, a  conception  of the ir du ties wholly a t variance with  the  
origina l ob ject for which  they were  crea ted . 

Le t m e illustra te : When  I becam e Governor, I found  tha t the  Public Service  Com m ission  of the  
Sta te  of New York had adopted the  unwarran ted and unsound view tha t its  sole  function  was to  
act as an  a rb itra tor or a  court of som e kind  be tween  the  pub lic on  the  one  side  and  the  u tility 
corpora tions on the  other. I the reupon  la id  down a  p rincip le  which  crea ted horror and  havoc 
am ong the  Insu lls and  other m agna tes of that type . 

I decla red tha t the  Public Service  Com m ission  is not a  m ere  jud icia l body to  act sole ly as um pire  
be tween  com pla in ing consum er or the  com pla in ing investor on the  one  hand, and  the grea t 
pub lic u tility system  on the  other hand . I declared  tha t, a s the  agen t of the  Legisla ture , the  
Public Service  Com m ission  had , and  has, a  defin ite ly de lega ted  au thority and  du ty to act as the  
agen t of the  public them se lves; tha t it is  not a  m ere  a rb itra tor as be tween  the  people  and the  
pub lic u tilitie s, bu t was crea ted  for the  purpose  of see ing tha t the  pub lic utilitie s do two th ings: 
first, give  adequa te  se rvice ; second , charge  reasonab le  ra tes; tha t, in  perform ing th is function, it 
m ust act as agen t of the  public, upon  its own in itia tive  as well as upon pe tition , to investiga te  
the  acts of pub lic u tilitie s re la tive  to  se rvice  and ra tes, and  to  enforce  adequa te  se rvice  and  
reasonable  ra tes. 

The  regu la ting com m ission , m y friends, m ust be  a  Tribune  of the  people , pu tting its 
engineering, its  accounting and  its lega l resources in to  the  b reach for the  purpose  of ge tting the  
facts and  doing justice  to both  the  consum ers and investors in  pub lic u tilitie s. Th is m eans, when  
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tha t du ty is p roperly exercised, positive  and  active  p rotection  of the  people  aga inst p riva te  
greed! 

So m uch  for the  sim ple , clea r and  defin ite  theory of regu lation  — a theory which  today is 
observed m ore  in  the  breach  than  in  the  observance . 

Now, I com e to another p rincip le  which, in  sp ite  of having been  befogged and bedeviled by 
m any u tility com panies — and , I am  sorry to  say, by m any of our courts as well — is 
neverthe less clea r and sim ple  when you  ge t down to  the  roots of it. 

The  ferrym an of old , under King Jam es, th rough regu la tion  and  con trol of the  Governm ent, was 
com pelled to  give  fa ir service  for a  fa ir re tu rn  on h is labor and  a  fa ir re tu rn  on  h is property. It is 
on ly in  recen t days tha t the  d irect descendan ts of the  old  English  fe rrym an have  in  hundreds of 
cases found  ways of paying to  them se lves inord ina te  and  unreasonable  p rofits and  
overcap ita lizing the ir equ ipm ent, th ree , five  yes, even  ten  tim es the  m oney which  they 
them se lves have  pu t in to  it. 

I am  not going to  confuse  the  issue by se tting forth  a  lo t of figures, bu t I do ask you  to  
rem em ber a  few sim ple  facts which  a re  so trem endously im portan t in  our econom ic life . 

Our good friend , Sena tor Norris, of Nebraska, using the  figures of the  Federa l Trade  
Com m ission , sum m arized  th is in  a  grea t speech in  the  Sena te  of the  United  Sta tes on ly two 
m onths ago. He  poin ted  ou t the  overcap ita liza tion  of m any com panies by nam e, in  defin ite  
figures, and  sum m ed up  the  d iscussion  by se tting forth  in  round  num bers tha t these  m ain  
com panies had been  found  to  be  overcap ita lized  to  the  extent of $520,000,000! 

This m eans, m y friends, tha t the  people  of the  United  Sta tes were  ca lled  upon  to  supply p rofits 
upon  th is am ount of wate red  stock. It m eans tha t som eone  was deriving profits from  the  
cap ita lization  in to  which  he  had put no substan tia l cap ita l h im se lf. It m eans tha t the  people  had  
to  pay these  un just p rofits th rough  h igher ra tes. 

As Sena tor Norris e loquently poin ted  it out, on  the  floor of the  Sena te , in  these  words: "Just try 
to  com prehend  what that m eans. With  the  investiga tion  on ly partia lly fin ished , the  Federa l 
Trade  Com m ission  has disclosed  'write -ups' (and  th is m eans wate r) in  round  num bers to the  
am ount of five  hundred  and  twenty m illion dolla rs upon  which  the  poor people , the  com m on 
people , m ust pay a  p rofit for a ll tim es — not for a  day, not for a  year, bu t un less som e change is 
m ade  in  pub lic au thority, it m ust be  pa id  forever." And  Sena tor Norris added  th is: "As I showed  
yeste rday in  the  beginn ing, a ll th is investiga tion  would  have  been stopped  (m eaning the  
investiga tion by the Federa l Trade Com m ission) if Presiden t Hoover had  h is way. He  is opposed 
to  it a ll." 

These  were the  de libera te  spoken  words of Sena tor Norris on the  floor of the  United Sta tes 
Sena te  Ju ly 14, 1932, a  perm anent record for the  benefit of the  Am erican  people  — 
uncontroverted  and  uncontrovertib le ! 

Le t us consider for a  m om ent the  vast im portance  of the  Am erican  u tilities in  our econom ic life ; 
and  in  th is, I am  not includ ing the  ra ilroads and other transporta tion  com panies, which  I have  
a lready d iscussed . The  utility industry in  1931 collected  over four b illion dolla rs in  one  year 
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from  the  users of e lectricity, gas, te lephone  and  te legraph . Tha t m eans an  average  of $133 from  
each  and  every fam ily in  the  United Sta tes. 

Accord ing to  the  figures of the  industry itse lf, the  Am erican pub lic has invested  nearly twenty-
th ree  b illions in  pub lic u tilitie s, aga in  exclud ing the  ra ilroads which  account for about e leven  
b illions m ore . 

You  will read ily see  tha t th is "lusty younger ch ild" of the  United  Sta tes needs to  be  kep t very 
close ly under the  watchfu l eye  of its paren t, the  people  of the  United  Sta tes. 

But these  cold figures do not m easure  the  hum an im portance  of the  e lectric power in  our 
p resen t socia l order. Electricity is no longer a  luxury. It is a  defin ite  necessity. It ligh ts our 
hom es, our p laces of work and  our stree ts. It tu rns the  whee ls of m ost of our transporta tion  
and  our factories. In  our hom es it se rves not on ly for ligh t, bu t it can becom e the  willing se rvan t 
of the  fam ily in  countless ways. It can  re lieve  the  drudgery of the  housewife  and  lift the  grea t 
burden  off the  shoulders of the  hardworking farm er. 

I say "can  becom e" because  we  a re  m ost certa in ly backward  in  the  use  of e lectricity in  our 
Am erican hom es and  on  our fa rm s. In  Canada the  average hom e uses twice  as m uch  e lectric 
power per fam ily as we  do in  the  United Sta tes. 

What preven ts our Am erican  people  from  taking fu ll advan tage  of th is grea t econom ic and  
hum an agency? The  answer is sim ple . It is  not because  we lack undeve loped  wate r power or 
uncla im ed  supplies of coa l and oil. 

The  reason is tha t we  cannot take  advantage  of our own possib ilitie s. The reason  is frankly and  
defin ite ly that m any se lfish  in te rests in  con trol of ligh t and power industries have  not been  
sufficien tly far-sigh ted to estab lish  ra tes low enough  to  encourage  widespread  public use . I 
wish  tha t every com m unity in  the  United  Sta tes cou ld  have  ra tes as low as you  have  them  here  
in  Portland . The  price  you  pay for your u tility se rvice  is a  de te rm in ing factor in  the  am ount you  
use  of it. 

Low prices to dom estic consum ers will resu lt in  the ir using far m ore  e lectrica l app liances than  
they do today. Again le t m e  speak p la in ly. Through  lack of vigilance  in  Sta te  cap ita ls and  in  the  
na tiona l Governm ent, we  have  a llowed  m any u tility com panies to  ge t a round  the  com m on law, 
to  cap ita lize  them se lves without regard to  actua l investm ent m ade  in  p roperty, to  pyram id  
cap ita l th rough  hold ing com panies and, without restra in t of law, to se ll b illions of dolla rs of 
securities which  the  pub lic have  been  fa lse ly led  in to  be lieving were  p roperly supervised  by the  
Governm ent itse lf. 

And now for a  persona l word . I am  speaking to you  as the  Governor of the  Sta te  of New York, 
who for four years has been  a ttacked  by the  p ropaganda  of ce rta in  utility com panies as a  
dangerous m an . I have  been  a ttacked  for poin ting ou t the  sam e p la in  econom ic facts tha t I 
sta te  here  ton igh t. 

My answer has been, as it is  ton igh t, to  poin t out these  p la in  p rincip les tha t seek to  p rotect the  
welfa re  of the  people  aga inst se lfish  greed . If that be  treason, m y friends, then  m ake  the m ost 
of it! 
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But, I have  found  new converts to  m y treason . 

The  Presiden t's Federa l Trade  Com m ission  has just com e ou t with  a  report which , if I am  not 
m istaken, is a  last-m inu te  e ffort to  fa ll in  line  with  the  p la in  im plica tion  of the  p resent 
understand ing — the  p resen t tem per — of the  public of th is country. Som e of its conclusions 
bear ca re fu l read ing, in  the  ligh t of what the  Presiden t has sa id  on  m any occasions in  the  past. 

Back in  1925, the  then  Secre ta ry of Com m erce , now the  Presiden t, sa id : "Noth ing cou ld  be  
m ore  h ideous extension  of cen tra liza tion  in  Federa l Governm ent than  to underm ine  Sta te  
u tility com m issions and  Sta te  responsib ility." Som ewhat la te r he  sa id : "The  a rgum ent is 
som etim es used  tha t the  power situa tion is para lle l with  the  ra ilroads where  Federa l regu la tion 
has been  found absolu tely necessary. Th is is an  illusion . It d iffe rs in  severa l p rofound  respects. 
Power has no such  in tersta te  im plica tion  as transporta tion . Furtherm ore , the re  has been 
ou trageous exaggera tion of the  p robab le  exten t of in te rsta te  power. For econom ic reasons 
these  power d istricts will, in  bu t few cases, reach  across Sta te  lines." 

Thus spoke  the  p resen t Presiden t of the  United  Sta tes in  opposition  to  Federa l regu la tion  and 
con trol of any power pub lic u tilitie s. His sta tem ent of facts then  is now contrad icted  by h is own 
Federa l Power Com m ission . 

Tha t Com m ission sta tes what I have  long been  saying, tha t power has grown in to  in tersta te  
business of vast p roportions and  requ ires the  strict regu lation  and  con trol of the  Federa l 
Governm ent. The  Com m ission  says: "Analysis of in form ation furn ished  by n ine ty-one  hold ing 
com panies shows tha t forty-e igh t m ajor p rojects under pub lic u tilitie s a re  sub ject to  con trol by 
ten  top  com panies and  these  ten  groups se rve 12,478 com m unities with  a  popula tion  of m ore  
than  forty-two m illion  people ." 

Le t m e give  you an  illustra tion , not on ly to  show the  vast exten t of opera tions of som e of these  
grea t com panies, bu t the  unsound  conditions crea ted  by the  policies of the  Federa l non- 
in te rfe rence  which the  Presiden t of the  United Sta tes still so  va lian tly m ain ta ins. 

The  crash  of the  Insu ll em pire  has given  exce llent poin t to  the  tru th  of what I have been  a rgu ing 
for four long years. 

The  grea t "Insu ll m onstrosity," m ade up  of a  group  of hold ing and  investing com panies, and 
exercising con trol over hundreds of thousands of opera ting com panies, had  d istributed  
securities am ong hundreds of thousands of investors, and had  taken  the ir m oney to an am ount 
runn ing over one  and  a  ha lf b illions of dollars — not m illions, bu t b illions! 

Tha t "Insu ll m onstrosity" grew during the  years of p rosperity un til it reached  a  position  where  it 
was an im portan t factor in  the  lives of m illions of our people . The nam e was m agic. The  
investing pub lic d id  not rea lize  then , as it does now, that the  m ethods used  in  bu ild ing up  these  
hold ing com panies were  wholly con tra ry to every sound public policy. 

They d id  not rea lize  tha t there  had  been  a rb itrary write -ups of asse ts and  in fla tion of vast 
cap ita l accounts. They d id  not rea lize  tha t excessive  p rices had  been pa id  for p roperty acqu ired . 
They d id  not rea lize  tha t the  expense of financing had  been  cap ita lized . They d id  not rea lize  
tha t paym ents of d ividends had  been  m ade  ou t of cap ita l. They d id  not rea lize  tha t sound  
subsid ia ries had  been  m ilked  and m ilked to  keep a live  the  weaker siste rs in  the  grea t cha in . 
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They d id  not rea lize  tha t there  had  been  borrowings and  lend ings, an  in te rchange  of asse ts, of 
liab ilities and of cap ita l be tween  the  com ponent parts of the  whole . They d id  not rea lize  tha t a ll 
these  conditions necessita ted  te rrific overcharges for se rvices by these  corporations. 

The  Insu ll fa ilu re  has done  m ore to  open  the  eyes of the  Am erican  pub lic to  the  tru th  than 
anyth ing tha t has happened . It shows us tha t the  deve lopm ent of these  financia l m onstrosities 
was such  as to com pel inevitab le  and  u ltim ate  ru in ; tha t p ractices had been  indu lged  in  tha t 
suggest the  old  days of ra ilroad  wild -ca tting; tha t p riva te  m anipu la tion  had  ou tsm arted  the  
slow-m oving power of Governm ent. 

As a lways, the  pub lic pa id  and  pa id  dearly. As a lways, the  pub lic is beginn ing to  understand  the  
need  for re form  after the  sam e public has been  fleeced  ou t of m illions of dolla rs. 

I have  spoken  on  severa l occasions of a  "new dea l" for the  Am erican  people . I be lieve  tha t the  
"new dea l," as you  and  I know it, can be  app lied to  a  whole  lot of th ings. It can be  app lied  very 
defin ite ly to  the  re la tionsh ip  be tween  the  e lectric u tilitie s on  the  one  side , and  the  consum er 
and  the  investor on  the  other. 

True  regu la tion is for the  equa l benefit of the  consum er and  the  investor. The  on ly m an  who 
will su ffe r from  true  regula tion  is the  specu la tor, or the  unscrupulous p rom oter who levies 
tribu te  equa lly from  the  m an  who buys the  se rvice  and  from  the m an  who invests h is savings in  
th is grea t industry. 

I seek to  p rotect both the  consum er and  the  investor. To tha t end I now propose  and advoca te , 
as I have  proposed  and  advoca ted  heretofore , the  following rem edies on  the  part of the  
Governm ent for the  regula tion  and  con trol of public u tilitie s engaged  in  the  power business, 
and  com panies and  corpora tions re la ting there to: 

First: Fu ll pub licity as to  a ll cap ita l issues of stocks, bonds and  other securities; liab ilities and  
indeb tedness; cap ita l investm ent; and  frequen t inform ation  as to gross and  ne t earn ings. In  
other words, le t us "tu rn  on  the  ligh t!" 

Second: Publicity on  stock ownersh ip  of stocks and  bonds and other securities, includ ing the  
stock and  other in te rest of every office r and  every d irector in  every com pany. 

Th ird : Publicity with  respect to  a ll in te rcom pany con tracts and  se rvices and  in te rchange of 
power. Aga in , "le t in  the  ligh t!" 

Fourth : Regula tion  and  con trol of hold ing com panies by Federa l Power Com m ission, and  the  
sam e publicity with  regard  to  such  hold ing com panies as p rovided for the  opera ting 
com panies. 

Fifth : Cooperation  of Federa l Power Com m ission with  Public Utilitie s Com m issions of the  
severa l Sta tes, ob ta in ing in form ation and  da ta  perta in ing to  the  regu la tion and con trol of such  
public u tilitie s. I speak with  experience  as to  th is, a s Governor of a  State ! 

Sixth : Regula tion  and con trol of the  issue  of stocks and  bonds and  other securities on  the  
p rincip le  of p ruden t investm ent on ly. 
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Seventh : Th is is a  techn ica l m atte r, bu t it goes to  the  root of the  sub ject. Abolish ing by law the  
so-ca lled  reproduction  cost theory for ra te -m aking, and  estab lish ing in  p lace  of it the  actua l 
m oney pruden t-investm ent p rincip le  as the  basis for ra te -m aking. 

Eigh th : Legisla tion  m aking it a  crim e  to  pub lish  or circu la te  fa lse  or decep tive  m atter re la ting to  
pub lic u tilitie s, or pub lic u tility com m issions anywhere , and  a t any tim e . 

I com e now to  the  other grea t prob lem  of the  re la tionsh ip  of the  Governm ent to the  
deve lopm ent through Governm ent itse lf of power resources and power m anufacture . 

I do not hold  with  those  who advoca te  Governm ent ownersh ip  or Governm ent opera tion  of a ll 
u tilitie s. I sta te  to  you  ca tegorica lly tha t as a  b road  genera l ru le  the  deve lopm ent of u tilitie s 
shou ld  rem ain , with  certa in  exceptions, a  function  for p riva te  in itia tive  and  priva te  cap ita l. 

But the  excep tions are  of vita l im portance, loca l, Sta te  and  na tiona l, and  I be lieve  tha t the  
overwhelm ing m ajority of the  people  in  th is country agree  with  m e . 

Again  we m ust go back to  first p rincip les: A u tility is in  m ost cases a  m onopoly, and  it is  by no 
m eans possib le , in  every case , for Governm ent to  insure  a t a ll tim es by m ere  inspection , 
supervision  and  regu la tion  that the  pub lic ge t a  fa ir dea l — in other words, to insure  adequa te  
se rvice  and  reasonable  ra tes. 

I the refore  lay down the  following princip le : Tha t where  a  com m unity — a  city or county or a  
d istrict is  not sa tisfied  with  the  service  rendered  or the  ra tes charged  by the  p rivate  u tility, it has 
the  unden iab le  basic righ t, a s one  of its  functions of Governm ent, one  of its  functions of hom e 
ru le , to se t up , a fter a  fa ir re fe rendum  to its voters has been  had, its own governm enta lly 
owned  and  opera ted  se rvice . 

Tha t righ t has been  recognized  in  a  good  m any of the  Sta tes of the  Union . Its genera l 
recognition by every Sta te  will hasten  the  day of be tte r se rvice  and  lower ra tes. It is  perfectly 
clea r to m e, and  to every th inking citizen , tha t no com m unity which  is sure  tha t it is  now be ing 
se rved  well, and  a t reasonab le  ra tes by a  p riva te  u tility com pany, will seek to  bu ild  or opera te  
its own p lan t. But on the  other hand the  very fact tha t a  com m unity can, by vote  of the  
e lectora te , crea te  a  yardstick of its  own, will, in  m ost cases, guaran tee  good  se rvice  and  low 
ra tes to its popula tion . I m igh t ca ll the  righ t of the  people  to own and  opera te  the ir own u tility 
som eth ing like  th is: a  "b irch  rod" in  the  cupboard to  be  taken  ou t and  used  on ly when  the  
"ch ild" ge ts beyond the  poin t where  a  m ere  scold ing does no good . 

Tha t is the  p rincip le  which  app lies to  com m unities and  d istricts, and  I would  app ly the  sam e 
princip les to  the  Federa l and  Sta te  Governm ents. 

Sta te  owned or Federa l owned  power sites can and  should  and  m ust properly be  deve loped  by 
Governm ent itse lf. Tha t has been  m y policy in  the  Sta te  of New York for four years. When  so 
deve loped  by Governm ent, p riva te  cap ita l shou ld, I be lieve , be  given the  first opportun ity to 
transm it and  d istribu te  the  power on  the  basis of the  best se rvice  and  the lowest ra tes to  give  a  
reasonab le  profit on ly. The  righ t of the  Federa l Governm ent and  Sta te  Governm ents to go 
fu rther and  to transm it and  d istribu te  where  reasonab le  and  good  se rvice  is re fused  by priva te  
cap ita l, gives to  Governm ent — in  other words, the  people  — tha t very sam e essen tia l "b irch  
rod" in  the  cupboard . 
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This Nation, through its Federa l Governm ent, has sovere ign ty over vast wate r-power resources 
in  m any parts of the  United  Sta tes. A very few of these  a re  in  p rocess of deve lopm ent. A few 
m ore  a re  in  the  b lueprint stage, and  m any others have  not even been  surveyed . 

We have  undertaken  the deve lopm ent of the  Boulder Dam  on  the  Colorado River. The power 
will be  sold  by the  United  Sta tes Governm ent a t a  cost that will re tu rn  the  Governm ent 
investm ent with  4 percen t in te rest in  fifty years. 

Long before  tha t, we  undertook the  deve lopm ent a t Muscle  Shoa ls, and  all tha t we  have  got ou t 
of it has been  a  se ries of Presiden tia l ve toes. We have  spen t m illions on  th is p roject. 

In  con trast, le t m e  repeat the  position  which  I took when  I was first inaugura ted  Governor of 
New York in  January, 1929, and  which  I have  m ainta ined  ever since . I sa id  then , and I say now: 
"The  water power of the  Sta te  should  be long to a ll the  people . The  title  to  th is power m ust rest 
forever in  the  people . No com m ission  — not the  Legisla tu re  itse lf — has any righ t to give , for 
any considera tion  whatever, a  single  poten tia l kilowatt in  virtua l perpe tu ity to  any person  or 
corpora tion whatever. It is  the  du ty of our represen ta tive  bodies to see  tha t th is power is 
transfe rred in to  usab le  e lectrica l energy and  d istribu ted  a t the  lowest possib le  cost. It is  our 
power — and  no inord ina te  p rofits m ust be  a llowed  to  those  who act as the  people 's agen t in  
b ringing th is power to the ir hom es and  workshops." 

We have , as a ll of you  in  th is section  of the  country know, the  vast possib ilitie s of power 
deve lopm ent on the  Colum bia River. And  I sta te , in  defin ite  and certa in  term s, tha t the  next 
grea t hydro-e lectric developm ent to  be undertaken  by the  Federa l Governm ent m ust be  tha t on  
the  Colum bia  River. 

Th is vast wate r power can  be  of inca lcu lab le  va lue  to  th is whole  section  of the  country. It m eans 
cheap m anufacturing p roduction , econom y and  com fort on  the  fa rm  and in  the  household . 
Your prob lem  with  regard  to  th is grea t power is sim ila r to our p rob lem  in  the  Sta te  of New York 
with  regard  to  the  power deve lopm ent of the  St. Lawrence  River. 

Here  you  have  the  clear p ictu re  of four grea t Governm ent power deve lopm ents in  the  United 
Sta tes — the  St. Lawrence  River in  the  Northeast, Muscle  Shoa ls in  the  Southeast, the  Boulder 
Dam  project in  the  Southwest, and  fina lly, bu t by no m eans the  least of them , the  Colum bia  
River in  the  Northwest. Each  one  of these , in  each of the  four quarters of the  United Sta tes, will 
be  forever a  na tiona l yardstick to  p reven t extortion  aga inst the  pub lic and  to  encourage  the  
wider use  of tha t servant of the  people  — e lectric power. 

Although  the Presiden t, in  h is accep tance  speech , recom m ends the  Federa l regu la tion  of 
in te rsta te  power, he  has in  the  past, and  as Secre ta ry of Com m erce  in  the  Hard ing and  Coolidge 
Cabine ts, opposed Federa l regu la tion  of in te rsta te  hold ing and transm ission  com panies. He  has 
been  silen t on  the  non-enforcem ent of the  Federa l Water Power Act. He  has been evasive  on  
va lua tion m ethods and  high  ra tes and  is apparen tly sa tisfied with  the  p resen t type  of forty-
e igh t d ifferen t varie ties of Sta te  regu la tion . 

Since  1928 the  d istingu ished  gen tlem an  who is runn ing aga inst m e  has done  noth ing to  enforce  
the  regu la tory sections of the  Federa l Water Power Act. He  has done  nothing to  b lock the  
financia l opera tions inciden t to  the  grea t post-war power deve lopm ent as p lanned by its 
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prom oters. The  h istory of the  Federa l Power Com m ission, prior to  the  creation  of a  fu ll-tim e  
com m ission under the  Couzens b ill a fte r a  Congressiona l investiga tion, the  characte r of the  
appoin tm ents m ade  when  th is Com m ission  took office , the  Muscle  Shoa ls ve to , and the  closing 
of the  White  House  doors to  the  pub lic in te rest in  the  St. Lawrence  project — a ll dem onstra te  
tha t the  policy of the  p resen t Republican leadersh ip  is dom ina ted  by priva te  ra ther than  pub lic 
in te rest. 

In  1925 Secre ta ry Hoover sa id  tha t while  there  was a  considerab le  am ount of specu la tion  going 
on , especia lly in  the  stocks of hold ing com panies, he  wished to  m ake  it clea r tha t with  an  
in te lligen t Sta te  regu la tion  ne ither wate red cap ita l nor specu la tion  cou ld a ffect the  ra tes pa id  
by consum ers and  tha t the re  was no need  for Federa l con trol. 

While  Presiden t Hoover now urges Federa l con trol, no adm in istra tion b ill has been  in troduced  
in  Congress in  the  past four years. 

My d istingu ished  opponent is aga inst giving the  Federa l Governm ent in  any case  the  righ t to  
opera te  its own power business. I favor giving the  people  th is righ t where  and when  it is  
essen tia l to p rotect them  aga inst ine fficien t service  or exorb itan t charges. 

As an  im portan t part of th is policy the  na tura l hydro-e lectric power resources be longing to the  
people  of the  United  Sta tes, or the  severa l Sta tes, sha ll rem ain  forever in  the ir possession . To 
the  people  of th is country I have  bu t one answer on  th is sub ject. Judge  m e by the  enem ies I 
have  m ade . Judge  m e by the  se lfish  purposes of these  u tility leaders who have  ta lked  of 
rad ica lism  while  they were  se lling wate red  stock to  the  people  and  using our schools to  dece ive  
the  com ing genera tion . 

My friends, m y policy is as rad ica l as Am erican liberty. My policy is as rad ica l as the  Constitu tion  
of the  United  Sta tes. 

I prom ise you  th is: Never sha ll the  Federa l Governm ent part with  its sovereign ty or with  its 
con trol over its power resources, while  I am  Presiden t of the  United  Sta tes. 
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A B S T R A C T   

This paper reviews claims by the Independent System Operator-New England and regional transmission owners 
that billions of dollars invested in transmission infrastructure over the last two decades are justified by more 
competitive markets, higher reliability, and lower emissions. Absent evidence for these claims, the paper con-
cludes that the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission has instead opted to transfer economic rent from rate-
payers to shareholders of transmission companies.   

1. Introduction 

Prior to the divestiture of generation and the formation of ISOs and 
RTOs, transmission investments by vertically-integrated utilities were 
subject to review by state regulators, who could, at least in some cases, 
deny recovery of “imprudent” costs by excluding them from rate 
base.1 Investments in transmission infrastructure within ISOs and 
RTOs are now nominally subject to oversight by the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission (FERC or the Commission) under the Federal 
Power Act. In practice, FERC (a) does not conduct ex ante reviews of 
investment plans or ex post prudency reviews of incurred costs by 
transmission owners within ISOs and RTOs; (b) allows incumbent 
transmission owners to hold “rights of first refusal” that block 
competitive entry; and (c) encourages over-building by authorizing 
returns-on-equity (ROEs) that assume dysfunctional capital markets. 
Anecdotal evidence suggests that investments in transmission capacity 

by incumbents are essentially free of regulatory scrutiny, eliminating 
the risk of investments being declared imprudent.2 In its reliance on 
the umbrella of ISO and RTO foundational agreements, the Commis-
sion assumes that RTO/ISO processes yield solutions that simulta-
neously reward shareholders, protect consumers, and create a cleaner 
environment, based in part on the assertions of ISOs and transmission 
owners, without evidence, that environmental and economic benefits 
result from new transmission capacity. This note checks these as-
sumptions and assertions.3 

The ISO in New England (ISO-NE) reports over $11 billion in in-
vestments from 2002 through part of 2020, with another $1 billion 
under construction, planned or proposed for 2021− 23.4 This growth in 
transmission rate base and related expenses, combined with FERC- 
approved ROEs and capital structures, has led to a significant increase 
in transmission rates. The ISO’s Regional Network Service (RNS) rate 
has risen accordingly; this charge is passed through to retail customers 

E-mail address: Lon@nw-econ.com.   
1 Sidak and Spulber (1997), passim.  
2 Huntoon (2015).  
3 For some other ISO operations, see Anaya and Pollitt (2017).  
4 Transmission investments are summarized at https://www.iso-ne.com/about/key-stats/transmission. 
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by state and local regulators.5   

From 2007–2020, the RNS rate grew by more than 460 percent, a 
simple annual growth rate of more than 35 percent.6 

According to ISO-NE, investments in the regional grid have been 
good for both consumers and the environment. 

[C]ooperative regional investment. . . not only improves reliability 
but also enables the competitive markets to work as designed. 
Transmission. . . upgrades allow the ISO to dispatch the most eco-
nomic resources throughout the region, allow less-efficient resources to 
retire, and enable the interconnection of power plants with lower 
emissions.7 

Given the magnitude of the costs, there should be some evidence of 
verifiable benefits in three areas: (a) more competitive markets, (b) 
higher reliability (due to fewer service interruptions), and (c) lower 
emissions (due to new lower-emitting fossil-fueled plants and renewable 
resources). There should also be evidence of causal relationships: that 
the investments led to the claimed benefits, net of the influence of other 
factors. Finally, there should be evidence that the value received and 
expected due to the investments both is and will be greater than or equal 
to the costs to consumers.8 

2. Has market power declined? 

Divestiture of generation beginning in the 1990s led to “adminis-
tered markets” in New England, which use auctions, contracts, price 
floors, and bid mitigation rules to set payments for energy and capacity. 
One concern in designing auctions is the potential exercise of market 
power by generators, especially in “load pockets” surrounded by trans-
mission constraints that limit the ability of imports to put competitive 

pressure on prices.9 In areas such as Boston and southwestern Con-
necticut, where loads may exceed local resources, generators may have 
the ability to manipulate the prices of energy and capacity, and miti-
gation of market power may be needed to protect consumers. Infra-
structure investments can theoretically increase competition across the 
region, allowing more lower-cost resources to displace higher-cost 
supplies. Reports of the ISO’s Internal Market Monitor (IMM) help 
assess claims that transmission investments have mitigated market 
power and thus benefited consumers by moving energy prices closer to 
competitive levels. 

The question here is not whether ISO-NE markets are or have been 
“reasonably competitive”, but whether the growth in transmission ca-
pacity has helped move markets toward being more competitive, as 
alleged by the ISO and incumbent transmission owners. The simple 
theory of competitive markets concludes that spot market prices should 
track the marginal cost of production, and the ISO has regularly calcu-
lated the Lerner index for spot market energy: the ratio of prices to 
marginal costs.10 Although the ISO has changed its methodology over 
time, mainly in the interest of increased accuracy, all but one of the 
Internal Market Monitor (IMM) reports since 2002 have used a version 
of the Lerner index to conclude that regional energy markets have been 
competitive.11 The following chart shows two Lerner ratios published by 
the ISO’s IMM for 2002− 19; higher values indicate less competitive 
market conditions.12    

The 2004− 09 period showed rising Lerner values, implying less 
competitive spot markets for energy. Since then, and after considerable 
investments in the grid, the Lerner index has varied within a range of 
four to ten percent with no obvious trend. This data contradicts claims 
that markets have become more competitive due to the more robust 
infrastructure.13 

3. Have congestion costs and reliability payments fallen? 

In support of reliability requirements given physical constraints on 
the grid, consumers pay for congestion costs (recovered separately from 
payments to generators at the relevant locational marginal price), short- 

5 The RNS rates are assembled from https://www.slideserve.com/katen/rns-r 
ate-effective-june-1-2013 (for 1997− 2013), and https://www.iso-ne.com/mark 
ets-operations/settlements/tariff-rates (“section2-rate-summary-2020-v1.xls”, 
for 2013− 20). The two sources overlap and show different rates for 2013; this 
note uses the later source. 

6 If loads have fallen due to the higher price of delivered energy, environ-
mental benefits are driven by lower consumption, less generation and lower 
emissions. A tax on consumption could have yielded these emission reductions 
without diverting scarce resources to the construction of transmission plant in 
the region.  

7 https://www.iso-ne.com/about/key-stats/transmission; emphases added.  
8 Because these investments have long service lives, benefits should continue 

into the future. See FERC Docket No. EL16− 64 (testimony of Quackenbush and 
Bowes). Bowes put forward a true conundrum: reliability benefits are “not 
readily quantifiable” but are “of vital importance”. 

9 “Load pockets are areas of the system that require local generation to meet 
demand because the transfer capability of the transmission system is insuffi-
cient to serve the load in the area.” See the Internal Market Monitor’s (IMM) 
report on 2012 at 10, footnote 21. Load pockets change over time depending on 
local loads, local generation, and transmission constraints, but have not dis-
appeared entirely due to investment in infrastructure. See the IMM report on 
2018 at 90, discussing the Hartford pocket. All IMM and External Market 
Monitor (EMM) reports are posted at https://www.iso-ne.com/markets-o 
perations/market-monitoring-mitigation.  
10 The IMM has reported on other indices, such as Residual Supplier, but 

changes over time in grid topography and the introduction of new capacity 
markets complicate longitudinal comparisons with these other indices and 
make conclusions difficult.  
11 See the IMM and EMM market monitoring reports.  
12 The ratios compare prices and marginal costs in different ways; because of 

changes in methodology over time, two indexes are shown. LMP mean Loca-
tional Marginal Price. No Lerner values have been reported for 2010-2011, 
hence the gap in the time series. See the IMM reports for definitions of these 
ratios.  
13 A counterfactual exercise might test the hypothesis that the absence of grid 

investments would have made the index even higher, but the construction of 
the counterfactual would be complex and subject to interpretation. Forward 
capacity markets (FCMs) have unit-specific administered price floors, market- 
wide price floors and multiple mitigation rules, and changing definitions of 
local capacity zones; the competitive state of FCMs is unclear at best. For 
example, see the IMM report for 2010 (at 106) and the IMM report for 2015 
(Table 6− 2 and section 6.1.). 
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run net commitment period compensation payments (NCPC), and long- 
run reliability must-run contract payments (RMR). Reductions in these 
costs are beneficial to consumers, and expansion of grid capacity should 
help reduce all three: more low-cost generation displacing high-cost 
generation reduces congestion, grid upgrades substituting for RMR 
contracts, and imports into load pockets reducing the need to pay gen-
erators to remain committed to serving load. 

The ISO’s External Market Monitor (EMM) report for 2019 affirms 
that congestion costs have fallen, while noting the trade-off in the form 
of higher transmission rates to consumers. 

ISO-NE experiences far less congestion than other RTOs. On a per 
MWh of load basis, the average congestion cost in New England has 
been less than $0.40 in the last four years, which was one-tenth to one- 
fifth of the congestion levels in other RTO markets. This reflects that 
large transmission investments have been made over the past decade, 
resulting in transmission service cost of more than $17 per MWh – well 
more than double the average rates in other RTO markets.14 

The ISO has reported that all of these costs declined over time, but 
has also recognized that multiple factors are at work. 

Transmission system upgrades have nearly eliminated congestion 
costs in the New England energy market and, with the aid of low 
natural gas prices and other factors, have helped drive down and 
mitigate “uplift” payments to run specific generators to meet local 
reliability needs.15 

The separable impact of grid investments on NCPC and RMR payments 
is not clear because of the role of other factors, such as reforms of market 
rules that eliminated or reduced the exercise of market power and thus 
payments to generators that may have been unjust and unreasonable. It is 
at least possible, if not likely, that excessive NCPC and RMR payments to 
generators were replaced by excessive costs for transmission service. 

According to the EMM, local reliability payments did not necessarily 
result from competitive pressures, but the exercise of market power: 

[i]n previous years, we found that frequent supplemental commit-
ment [for local reliability] encouraged some generators to raise their 
offers above competitive levels (i.e., above marginal cost). This was 
because generators committed for local reliability often do not face 
meaningful competition and may have local market power.16 

In the 2009 docket that approved capacity markets as a replacement for 
reliability payments, the ISO/NEPOOL stated that then-current “NCPC miti-
gation thresholds provide market participants with inappropriate incentives to 
place inflexible operating limits on their resources, which have adverse conse-
quences on prices and system operation.” (Emphasis added.) The thresholds 
allowed “NCPC mitigation [to be] imposed if. . . the amount of NCPC [i.e., the 
sum of the start-up fee, the no-load fee and the energy price] exceeds twice 
the resource’s Reference Level [the sum of fuel and variable O&M costs].”17 

That is, generators were allowed to receive payments up to twice the level of 
their variable costs, arguably aimed to cover fixed costs, before risking 
mitigation (i.e., reduction) of their bids, whether or not those payments were 
actually higher than necessary for reliability standards.18 At the time, the ISO 
asserted that “all market participants have incentives to maximize NCPC pay-
ments.”19 Reforms of market rules reduced and almost eliminated NCPC 
payments before the grid investments made after 2010. Lastly, Reliability 
Must-Run (RMR) agreements are essentially long-term versions of NCPC ar-
rangements. RMR contracts were largely phased out by the end of 2010 as 
well, due to the development of new forward capacity markets (FCMs).20 

14 See the EMM report for 2019 at vi.  
15 See https://www.iso-ne.com/about/key-stats/transmission. This public 

acknowledgement contrasts with arguments at FERC arguing for ROEs intended 
to encourage more investment in transmission. 

16 See the EMM report for 2009 at ix (footnotes omitted).  
17 See Order Conditionally Accepting Market Rule 1 Revisions, Docket No. 

ER09− 1546-000 (2009) at 2.  
18 These higher-than-necessary payments were economic rents: transfers from 

consumers to producers not needed to elicit the desired supply. Rent transfers 
do not enhance social welfare, but only create winners and losers.  
19 See Order Conditionally Accepting Market Rule 1 Revisions, Docket No. 

ER09− 1546-000 (2009) at 7 and note 14 above.  
20 See the EMM report for 2010, at xi. RMR contracts continue depending on 

local conditions. See the IMM report for 2018 at 157. 
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Market reforms and new auctions are not transmission infrastructure, nor did 
the decision to introduce FCMs require prior or subsequent investments in 
transmission capacity.21 Counting lower NCPC and RMR payments as a 
benefit that justifies grid investments ignores history. 

4. Has reliability improved? 

Aside from NCPC and RMR payments, which generated explicit costs to 
consumers for maintaining reliability, investments in transmission capacity 
may have also made the grid physically more robust, less vulnerable to 
forced outages, and quicker to restore service. However, evidence of higher 
reliability is not readily available. One limited source is data submitted to 
FERC by ISO-NE, which shows that unplanned high-voltage outages (> 200 
kV) as a share of total outages rose during 2005− 09 to about 22.5 percent, 
then fell into and stayed within the range of 10–15 percent during 
2010− 14.22 If we assume that at least some unplanned outages, such as 
those caused by storms, are likely to affect high- and low-voltage plant 
similarly, this metric does not demonstrate an increase in even relative 
resilience at the high-voltage level due to investments. The ISO also reported 
an increase during 2010− 14 in the share of planned outages that gave at 
least one month’s notice to the ISO; without providing an estimate of the 
potential benefits of more notice.23 However, more notice does not require 
more infrastructure, but is driven instead by better coordination, planning, 
communications, and maintenance practices. At this point, there is no evi-
dence that the reliability of the high-voltage grid increased with capital 
investments in New England, let alone that that such investments caused any 
change in reliability. In any event, arguments for a monocausal relationship 
ignore other reasons for unplanned outages. 

5. Have emissions fallen? 

As noted above, ISO-NE and regional transmission owners have 
claimed that more transmission capacity has been beneficial for the 
environment, enabling a shift away from higher-emission generation to 
renewables and new, lower-emission gas-fired plants. As with reliability, 
this assertion distracts attention from other causes of environmental 
improvement. First, during the last two decades, state policies aimed at 
carbon reduction have clearly changed, requiring emission reductions, 
which suggests that the ISO is simply enabling state policies that ulti-
mately cause environmental improvements.24 Without state policies, 
would the ISO have planned for less carbon? Second, in some cases, new 
plants with lower emissions have been located where old plants with 
higher emissions have retired; to the extent that transmission assets 
were “recycled” to the new lower-emission plants, the ISO is overstating 
its case. Third, new capacity markets have reduced the region’s reliance 
on slow-moving, high-inertia fossil-fuel plants for regulation and fre-
quency control, thus increasing reliance on low-inertia, but also lower 
emission, gas plants.25 This is another example of market design, not 
infrastructure, causing environmental benefits. Fourth, falling total 
annual consumption in the region means that less total generation is 
required, which reduces emissions without new transmission infra-
structure.26 Fifth, generators have invested in emission control equip-
ment because of the Clean Air Interstate Rule approved by the 

Environmental Protection Agency in 2005.27 Proponents of the infra-
structure theory implicitly and completely discount all of these other 
factors, leading to the false conclusion that transmission investments 
were and are justified by observed emission reductions. 

6. Capital-intensity Bias at the ISO and FERC 

Given that the available evidence does not support the claims of the 
ISO and incumbent transmission owners, what accounts for the continued 
growth in rate base? The Commission’s statutory obligation under “[s] 
ection 205(a) of the Federal Power Act … [is] that all electric rates subject 
to the jurisdiction of the Commission be ‘just and reasonable.’ In the ex-
ercise of this statutory responsibility, the Commission seeks to set rates of 
return on common equity that are fair to both ratepayers and stock-
holders”, but this principle is almost certainly honored more in the breach 
than the observance: there is “too much” transmission plant.28 Not every 
possible investment can meet the just and reasonable standard, or we 
would not need to regulate monopolies. Economic theory has long 
recognized the risk that investments in fixed assets, such as transmission, 
may likely be excessive due to the Averch-Johnson capital bias: regulated 
monopolies have an incentive to make uneconomic and inefficient capital- 
intensive investments due to the ability to charge consumers an ROE 
greater than the cost of capital.29 Alternatives to investments by trans-
mission owners do not yield authorized ROEs for shareholders or rewards 
to corporate officers based on earnings, so transmission owners have a 
weak incentive to find, analyze and advocate for solutions that minimize 
costs to ratepayers rather than maximizing dividends shareholders and 
bonuses, and the Commission has accepted, without challenge, arguments 
that transmission investments yield unquantified (and unquantifiable) 
benefits to consumers and the environment. 

The Averch-Johnson bias toward capital is reinforced by the gov-
erning structure of the ISO, which defers to transmission owners, and the 
deference of FERC to the ISO. According to James et al., ISO-NE uses an 
“advisory-only” form of stakeholder governance. 

In advisory-only stakeholder processes (ISO-NE, MISO and SPP) the 
stakeholders serve in an advisory role to the RTO’s board of di-
rectors. Importantly, advisory-only stakeholder-governance struc-
tures send market-rule and tariff changes through the stakeholder 
process to receive input. However, the board of directors generally 
retains the Section 205 filing rights. For this reason, the board ulti-
mately has authority to control which market-rule changes are sub-
mitted to FERC. However, stakeholders may still comment on or 
protest the proposal during the FERC proceeding.30 

FERC has elected to rely on hypothetical competition and a modicum of 
regulatory oversight. As the ISO has argued, citing Commission precedent, 

[t]he Transmission Planning Improvements are submitted pursuant to 
Section 205 of the FPA, which “gives a utility the right to file rates and 
terms for services rendered with its assets.” Under Section 205, the 
Commission “plays ‘an essentially passive and reactive’ role” whereby it 
“can reject [a filing] only if it finds that the changes proposed by the 
public utility are not ‘just and reasonable.’” The Commission limits this 

21 RMR contracts are themselves a potential source of market power. See 
Macey and Salovaara (2020). 
22 See Docket Nos. AD10− 5 and AD14− 15. In Docket No. AD19− 16, the Com-

mission revised FERC-922 and eliminated this metric for the period after 2014.  
23 The specific metric was the “percentage of >200 kV Planned Outages of 

Five Days or More Submitted to ISONE at Least One Month Before the Outage 
Commencement Date”, which rose from 82.4% to 98.3% in this period.  
24 See D’Antonio (2019).  
25 Buchsbaum et al. (2020).  
26 For example, total annual energy sales in New England were lower on average 

in 2018− 19 than they were in 2000. https://www.eia.gov/electricity/data.php. 

27 Holland et al. (2020) and Andaloussi (2018). 
28 See Generic Determination of Rate of Return on Common Equity for Public Utili-

ties, Order 420, FERC Stats. & Regs. ¶ 30,644 at 31,336 (1985) (footnote omitted).  
29 Averch and Johnson (1962). FERC has exacerbated this bias by authorizing 

ROEs that have not tracked the market cost of capital as the latter has fallen over 
the last few decades. See the testimony of Peters in FERC Docket No. EL16− 64.  
30 James et al. (2017) at 4 also point to a “jump ball” rule in New England that 

allows a majority vote of the Participants Committee to compel the ISO to file 
competing market rules under section 205 of the Federal Power Act. See htt 
ps://www.iso-ne.com/participate/filings-orders/ferc-orders/. FERC has 
declared that it does not have to consider competing proposals. See Order 
Accepting Tariff Revisions, 169 FERC ¶61,195, December 10, 2019. 
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inquiry “into whether the rates proposed by a utility are reasonable – 
and [this inquiry does not] extend to determining whether a proposed rate 
schedule is more or less reasonable than alternative rate designs.” The 
Transmission Planning Improvements filed herein “need not be the 
only reasonable methodology, or even the most accurate.” As a result, 
even if an intervenor or the Commission develops an alternate proposal, the 
Commission must accept this Section 205 filing if it is just and reasonable.31 

Nor does ex post prudency review play a role: 

[u]nlike transmission investments made by state-regulated utilities, 
which are subject to prudence review by state commissions, there is 
no effective FERC prudence review over RTO and ISO transmission in-
vestment to assure costs are not excessive. Instead, FERC has chosen to 
rely on competition to police excessive RTO and ISO transmission 
costs, rather than prudence review.32 

Transmission owners in New England have stated that the ISO follows a 
rigorous internal review of “needs and solutions”, relies on competitive so-
licitations of the latter, and complies with Order 1000 regarding transmission 
planning, claims contradicted in part by Joskow.33 A persisting shield against 
competitive pressure is the declaration of a “time-sensitive” need: projects 
required in the next three years. In the 2019 transmission system plan, the 
ISO discussed only one non-time-sensitive need, for certain peak load con-
ditions in Boston.34 According to Joskow (2020), New England stands alone 
among ISOs and RTOs in not issuing competitive solicitations until recently. 
See Docket Nos. EL19-90, EL19-91, EL19-92, and 171 FERC 61,211. The 
Commission has agreed that time-sensitivity trumps competition: 

the criteria for the immediate need reliability exemption adopted by 
the Commission appropriately maintain the balance between reli-
ability and competition and ensure that immediate need reliability 
projects continue to be designated as an exception that should only 
be used in limited circumstances.35 

The ISO did not issue the first RFP for competitive transmission 
procurement until December 2019, almost a decade after Order 1000, 
and the ISO still reserves “near-term reliability projects” for incumbents, 
with FERC’s approval.36 Perhaps not surprisingly, most transmission 
projects are deemed to be necessary for “near-term reliability” needs. 
Two decades of coordinated planning and investments have, implau-
sibly, left the ISO in a situation where almost all grid investments are 
time-sensitive. This suggests (a) a uniquely unpredictable regional 
power grid, (b) a unique failure of the planning process, (c) the 
continuing need for repair of a uniquely weak grid inherited two decades 
ago, and/or (d) a decision to protect incumbents from competitive 
pressures and regulatory review. In New England, the reliability 
exception has proven to be the norm. 

7. Conclusions 

Do the benefits of more infrastructure justify the costs to con-
sumers? The simplest and most accurate answer is that no one really 
knows, including FERC. As we have seen, the ISO’s system-wide 
energy market has not obviously become more competitive; local 
capacity markets are structurally bound by multiple administrative 
rules, not competition; changes in reliability have not been 
measured or the available metrics are inconclusive; and various 
factors unrelated to grid expansion (including lower consumption 
due in part to higher prices) have helped reduce emissions. On the 
other hand, congestion costs have fallen, so part of the increase in 
RNS costs may be justified. The Commission has, however, deter-
mined that the ISO may continue to use its open-access tariff to 
protect incumbents by declaring needs to be “time-sensitive”.37 

Given the Commission’s deference to the ISO and regional trans-
mission owners, consumers in New England cannot rely on either 
competitive markets or regulatory pressure to ensure that the 
transmission component of their retail rates is just and reasonable.38 
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